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OUR
STORE ORDERS

Increase Personal Value

Aen nrnni'ca rnunt fhA duTa.
Onp plan rnntli en te ilrr well
wiin rietninr v&.
tall Miirrt of I'Ulln. Ynn inty inmerienite nmniiiitH tliut vlll nettax your rnrnlntv n tlieusriiuli
hnvn neen doing for toe part no
yenrn.
WRITE FOR DETAILS TONIGHT

11172 ion
Marriett Bres.

-1- 118 chestnut street- -
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TAmiNK MOTH mmoeie
GARMENT BAG

Meth,Dustand Dampnessproef
without a doubt. Made of chem-
ically treated paper, with a sure
light eliding seal. Easy te pat
clothes in or te take them out.
Each garment en separate
hook, unwrinklcd.

S Sixes 70c te $2.00 ,.
- At Drug and Department Stene

Manahan Tarlne
Faper 40x 4H-- 12

etc te roll for
Math Proofing
Drawer, etc.

Manahan' Turin
Meth II i 1 ii nd

aplitha!tnrll.ikr,
MANAHAN MOTH
TArtX COMPANY

New Tart

rrrtni tlm Iitnillnv
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YOUR CHOICE
OF THESE

VICTROLA

CONSOLES
He Payment Until June 15th

Choe.so any of these beautiful
Victer Consoles have it deltv-er- d

U your home at once without
any down payment. All we ask
is purchase your initial supply of
Records from us, which you will
be glad te de, anyway.

Ti''fi

nSBu
i iiiiiitifui ti

CeiiMilr Medpl IKI Ml We.nl, III f $115 II

Ne Down Payment

1 H ThU llMiutlful II
U MihI,. 1 1

1 B $160

PAY AS LITTLE AS

$1.50 Weekly
AFTER JUNE 15, 1922

Thin Mlr fig
I Ceii.snlf In All L

OUR GUARAN-TEE- .
ASSURING FREE

MECHANICAL SERVICE
WITH EVERY VICTROLA

B.B.TODD'
f 1306 ARCH ST.
123 CHESTNUT ST.

r&

Your

II
GOLD BOND

VietreUs and Playnra
DHJNUK.FIANOS.

GERMAN ANTHEM

STARTS SHIP ROW

Sen of General von Falkenhayn
Hurls Glass, Narrowly Miss-

ing Phila. Weman

j Her program was an ambitious one,
RISE ranging from a Donizetti through

.
some elnberntc pengs by Hncmlcl,

Failure te rle durin? the lnclnp of
"Dcutvlilnnd I'ber Ancs" In the
smeK'ng room of the North (lennun
I.leytl Htenmrtlilp Seydlltz. which ar-

rived in New Yerk from Ilremcn je
tcrdny. is nid te have leen se rtented
by Fritz vor.' r.ilkenlinn, wn of the
former Chief of the Herman General
Staff, that h" hurled hN r1.t.s nt the
wnll, narrowly misiins Mr", llertha
Thielc, of this city.

Seiernl vei-ie- of the nlTnlr arc our
' rent, the that there was a drinking
party in the cabin, composed of Oer-inni- H

and t Sermon-America- and that
jtbe refusal 'f "witiiI of the latter,

Mrs. Tliicle. te ri-- v during the
vingtng of the tJennnti national anthem,

'aroused the eung aviator's ire.
Such wide circulation did these ts

nttaln In a shmt iincc nf time
that Ven Vnlkcnhnyn. who l In tin"
eeuntr for a two months Mirvey of
bulni rondltlenx. felt moved te ie
liN erslnn of the affair. !! .i- - deeply
chagrined '

"I protested nt first against singing
'HeiiWhiand I ber Alles,' lie e- -

plainrd. "bur en tlndlng that all preM-n- t

sivmed In favor of it I gave In and sang
with the r.'st. all of whom were either

' Ornian- - or of that nationality. I said
before ilelue se that It did net the
proper place te sing it, however.

'rinn,ll. 1 Moed up with my glas-- s

and s.mg with the rest, but I noticed
that one man. a former German soldier,
did net stand up.

"KcmcmluT, we were all n little et-
ched, anwav, t demanded that he
rie during the anthem as a mark of
reurte-s- at least, lie refused twice,
se T threw my glns at his I.nt-- r. '

I heard that miuie of theso present
theitsht m action was directed at Mrs. j

Thiele. se 1 went te her at once and '

' apologized It K net true that I threw
, my glass against the wall or at any
one." .

According te the story told en ship-bear- d

till- - morning, three Americans,
one of tlirin Mrs. Thiele. were requested
by the eung man te rise during the
singing. m the ground that "courtesy
demands It." "That's a mntter of

'opinion," they are sHid te have an-- 1

bwered. whereupon, se the story j;ee,
Ven Falkenhayn Hung his glass ngaint
the wall.

MRS. LYDIA M. KINSMAN

North Seventh Street Weman Was
i

Member of Levering Family
- The funeral of .Mrs. Ljdla M. Kins-
man, who died at her home, WiVZ North
Seventh street. May 1", will be te
morrow at !1 o'clock. Hurlnl will be
In the old Oak I.ane Burial Ground.

Mrs. Kinsman, who died In her
eighty-sevent- h jear. was a member of
the old Levering family, who settled
In Itoxberougb and Manayunk. Fer
fort nine years she had lived in Oak
Lane, and her father, Nathan Lever-
ing, also lived there. Levering

i jaiiuiv eriEUi 11 v mini-i- l fe flie lk' Lnne and Itoxberough district from
.Second and .Spruce utreet.s, where Nn- -
than Levering was the proprietor of a '
tailoring establishment.

I Mrs. Kinsman was well known In the
section in which she Hied, and formany years she was actively ngngcd
in philanthropic work Itev. lehnGorden, acting pastor of the Oak Lane'Baptist Church, will officiate nt the

.M-r- ices, which will be held in the North
Seventh street heuHe

Twe children survive. Thev are AVII- -
liem Kinsman and Mis L'llzagcth MKlntman.

SO THISH FSH READING!

Moist Stranger
Confused at

Becomes Slightly
Chestnut Hill

It Is a far cry from Philadelphia te
Berks County, but anywav

.V midnight wafnrer emerged care-ful- lj

from Carpenter Station of the
Chestnut HUI branch of the Pennsy.
vanla Itailread last night and arranged

'himself comfortably against an adja-
cent telegraph pole. In this position
he meditated until an automobile came
by. Itaising his hand, he hailed it" 'Scuse me, kind friend," he said" 'Scuse but couldir., you d'reet me
geed hotel? Must have geed hotel.
Never ben never been in Beading be-

fore, se must have "
"Blading? This Is Philadelphia "
"Well. J'll be 1" the stranger

remarked, and raising his hat, he de-
parted sadly Inte the night.

DOPED, ROBBED, HE SAYS

Paul Street Man Charges Saleen-ma- n

With It Latter Held
William Klenln. proprietor of a

cider saloon at 7- -2 itace street, wai
' id under $000 bail today by Mjcn.
iia'e Ceward nftir Harry Vraui, i:i"
Paul street, testified Klenln robbed
him after giving him Lnoikeut drop-- , in

'

some liquor.
"I walked Inte the man's place anil

lind it drink," said Vrnux, "and this,
fellow asked me te have another. r '

drank it and' Immediately became
When I came te 1 was Ijing

i'ii the llner and Klenln mis going
through m pockets. I let out. n Hel-

ler about the .'lllO in cash and the
geld watt Ii lie tool;, but he threw i u
ii te the htriet."

MASONS HAVE FAIR

Fortune Telling by Radie Is One of,
Many Nevel Features

Kastern Travelers of West Phil- -
adelphtii, a Masonic club, is holding
a country fair in Lit Lu Temple, Spring
Garden stieet near Itreuil, for the hone,
tit of it building fund.

The organization bun acquired a club-hous- e

at (XMJ Walnut street, and will
take possession next month.

lr. Charles S. Biiabe, flu0.:; Ilnlfl- - '

morn menue, 1h general chairman in
charge of the fair. Mrs. Jehn M
Wickershani, ID'.'S Walnut street, is
chairmuu of the Women's Ceuimlitte.

Among the features of the fair h1
"fortune-telling- " by radio. The fair
will continue tomorrow afternoon and,
eieiuiig.

Neff College Alumni Meet
The Neff College Alumni Association

cavn its annual reunion banquet and
dance at the Bltz.Carlten last iiighl,
Mis Margaret Magiiire, of the Mi Cull
Schoel, was the principal speaker. Mrs.
,lehn B Mliiehart, Caiellne N
Stlne mid Miss Jenuuelte Broemell cave
rrcitutieiiH. Mls.s Charlotte Ixiehen, ac- - j

companied by her sinter, sang. The
program ended with u talk by Dr. I

HUua Neff, president of the college.

EVENING

Talented Yeung Colored

PUBLIC LETOE-U-

MARIAN ANDERSON RECITAL

Sings in Wltherepoen Hall
Mnrlnn Andersen, n talented young

colored contralto, gave her first recital
In Wltlicrspoen Hnll Inst evening before
a geed-size- d audience. Miss Andersen
linn a remarkable voice, find with ex
perlence and study bids fair te teko
place with Henry Thirlelgh, Reland
Hnll and ether fine Mngcrs which her
race hat produced.

AMERICANS WOULDN'T nrla
Per- -

first

but.

held

The
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Mew Betty Wales

Summer Frecks
in misses' sizes

at $22.50,
$25.00, $27.50,
$32.50 and up
te $49.50.

;

gelesl, Schubert and ethers te three
spiritual, in which she did her best

Weman work of the evening. Her voice Is fin- -

' ttitinlli flttA In ti trt-Aa- pamIuiah ntnliimtiij iiiiv in iiiu jtii iiiiui huh
retains the contralto timbre te the
highest notes of n extensive
rnnge. emotional quality Is let
as yet sufficiently developed,
showed te the best ndvantage In the
spiritual, Where It seemed te be Inborn
rnthcr than the result of training or of
n traditional rendition of the songs.
The strictly technical part of her sing-
ing Is excellent, with the exception of
a tendency te "scoop" notes nt times
and n toe constant e of the porta-
meneo. She was well received
frequently called upon te repeat songs,

ffN.l

I

A few remain

ing Betty Wales

Spring ' Frecks
at just half the
original prices.

Misses' Summer Dresses $6.50
Prices for Misses' Summer Frecks start at $6.50

for some dainty styles in Scotch gingham; ethers at
$7.75, $9.75, $12.75, $15.00 and up te $25.00.

Misses' Coats and Capes
$15.00 each for Coats, Capes and Wraps previ-

ously priced up te $29.50.
$25.00 each for Coats, Capes and Wraps previ-

ously priced up te $49.50.

The $10,000.00 Gewn
shown by us last evening at the Matinee Musical
Club Fashion Shew will be en display en the
Third Floer Friday and Saturday. We invite
you te see it.

fi &. liiimlliflii

Girls' Bloemer Dresses $4.75
New Gingham Bloemer Dresses, 6 te 12 years,

most of them with a clever finishing touch of hand
embroidery.

Little Beys' Suits $3.75
Beys' Suits in Oliver Twist and Breadfall styles,

made from sturdy, washable materials; sizes 2 te 8

years.

Infants' Hand-Mad- e Caps 95c
Dainty white organdie with picot edge; easy to

launder.

Women's White Silk Hosiery
White silk with mercerized lisle tops and feet;

full fashioned and perfect in every way; Stockings
which combine long wear with geed Jeoks $2.00
and $2.50 a pair.

16-Butt- en Silk Gloves $1.35
Heavy Milanese silk, double tipped, perfect in

every way; wonderful value.

Skirts Much Reduced
$5.00 for Skirts previously priced up te $ 1 0.00.

$12.00 for Skirts previously priced up te $19.95.

Uniforms Half Price
Maids' and Nurses' Uniforms at half the regular

prices; mostly large sizes.

Women's Coats and Capes
$12.50 for Women's Capes reduced from $18.75

te $22.50.
$35.00 for Coats and Capes regularly priced at

$52.00 and $55.00.

Women's Dresses
Seme very effective new styles in chic Summer

Frecks at $16.00 and $19.00. Many ethers, of
course, at higher prices.

Gingham Morning Dresses at $3.50, $5.00, $5.95
and $6.95.

Lewer-Pric- e Garment Section
First Floer

A "clearing house" for our regular depart-
ments; single garments, incomplete sizes and the
like which are marked at extremely low prices
for quick disposal. Tomorrow you will find
there Pure Silk Sweaters at $9.75; Women's
Voile and Summer Dresses at $5.00; Girls'
Middy Blouses at 85c; a small group of Misses'
fresh, new Summer Dresses at $12.50; All-wo- ol

Skirts in many different patterns at $1.50 each;
Waists at 50c each, and many ether items.
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POLICE HUNT TWO GIRLS

Elsie Shoemaker, Baltimore Ave-

nue, and Companion Mining
The parents of Elsie Shoemaker,

c'glitcen years old, of 5211 Bpltunerc
nventie, have appealed te the police te
help them trace her. She left home

nftcrnoen with a girl companion
whom the Shoemakers had befriended.
This girl Is Anna Cicely, eighteen years
old, who, until two weeks age, lived lit

te

te
te 7,

4 8
8

2
7

the Y. W. At She had been
Inte the Shoemaker home nnd
us n

the left they took a
and a with

later thuy
they net for days

said Mrs,
"and I

hnvc deno
se I liavc been

with se she
get a position."

Don't Slight Your Child's
Feet in Summer Shoes

has cemo te our in some
parents, who ordinarily are careful the

of children wear all the rest of the
"any-old-thin- for wear. One wrongly- - .

shaped of may distort your feet.
Put "Shoer-Trcds-" en growing feet and en
toe. strengthen the the weight
correctly, for healthful feet and graceful car-
riage. And leek at the prices:

Oxfords
6 8, $3.75 $4.00
8J2tell, 4.00 4.50

II Vi 2, 4.50 5.00
2Vl 5.50 6.00

Smarf'Pellyanna"
Pumps

Sizes

1230
Market
Family

$3.00
Mi te 11 $4.00

11 i te $5.00
2V6 te $6.00

ysfVV jkw

C. taken
treated

daughter.
When girls suit-

case change of clothing
them. Several hours phoned

would return
"They are geed girls,"

.Shoemaker today, under-
stand why they any-
thing foolish. furnish-
ing Anna pocket money,
could

It notice past years that
quite about

kind shoes their year,
wllk buy summer

pair shoes badly child's
adult feet,

They arch, poise body
make

Sizes High Shoes

Stere

te

several

cannot
should

L

Sizes Prices
4 to 8 $2.75
8J2 te 1 1 3.25

IIK2 te 2 3.75

a aS tk
oneunceoJytiMOJ

LTrnStorwefFmouSho
Stere

Alse a Quick-Servic- e Men's Shep at 19 Seuth 11th
Every Foet Fitted Three Gcutiny Brethers

Supervising.
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Coats, Suits,
Dresses,

Skirts

rrT77

IftIF

Lingerie
Philippine

All beautifully embroidered
$2.95 and

$2.95
at... $1.95

.$1.45

Chestnut
Family

Professionally

wr
r i -- J

i " "s VVIf si ...J
1. V S' l f - ''.. a . I , . I I

'Zelev Hepkins
Mnv JO. The inn

of Miss Hill Hepkins,
of the late Hepkins

and Mrs. Hepkins, and Victer elev.
of took plncp yester-
day at All Seuls' Memerial
the Rev. II. H. Stcrrett officiating.
Owing te the recent death of the
bride's father, the was very
simple, without attendants and In the
presence of a small company of rela-

tives and Intimate friends.
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All our own
stock of

are
our

net a

of ;

; ;

in

A of

te a at an

In 1894
St. St.

Values that are in the of
Crepe Peiret and the
sport A very varied of styles and
in plain,

They were te te

of
Crepe Twill and ether A
that every all the

They were te te

values $4.50
$1.95
value $2.95,
value at..

1308

J

U'n.lilnrteti.
rlnge
daughter

Church,

wedding

Peiret

of crepe de chine and
satin, lace QT
Values up $7.50.

of crepe meteor and
crepe de chine, slip-e- n and
drape models. fup $I6.50.P.Z (

1st

REPAIRS
Engines and

J. G. COMPANY
120-12- 2 N. Sixth St.

Telephone Market 3B6t

375 Men's
New Spring Suits

Sharply Reduced!

29-5- 0

taken jrbm fine
Kirschbaum

reductions genuine and
Nothing but own

select stock sale let

The Finished Worsteds
fine Australian stock Scotch

Tweeds; Saxony Cassi-- ,
meres Unfinished Worsteds
Serges.

Everything models from
te conservatives.

range sizes.

A remarkable opportunity
buy geed suit

exceptionally low price.

Founded
1204 11 Seuth 15th

1119-2- 1 St.

really
Canten Twills,

fabrics. showing colors,
beaded ,and effects.

$59.50, reduced

Individual models Crepe Rema, Velette, Canten
Renee, fabrics. collection

includes fashionable shade, and approved
spring styles.

$59.50 $145,

in

Gowns,
and

Chemise,
Drawers, $2.95,

Helen
Randelph

Philadelphia,

Matinees
trimmed.

Negligees

Vals.

AH July

Boilers
General Werk

Clethes

These
decisive.

single
added.

Fabrics

finished

young
men's styles

geed

Chestnut
Market

smartest
Remas, Crepes, popular

$25.00

te

Crepe.i

reduced

te

Billed

RICH

Sweaters

Our May Sale of
Street and Afternoon Dresses

at 20 te 40 Reductions

Street Dresses
extraordinary

embroidered

$15, $25 $35

Afternoon Dresses

$38, $45 $95

Exceptionally Lew Prices

Undergarments
Negligees

PtJ

Purchases

1220-22-2- 4 Walnut Street

Machine

Lingerie
Negligees

v

Sweaters
Fibre ailk, slip-e- n models, new

light shades. (1 f Qfl
Regular $8. 50 value. PQU

Pure silk tuxedo Sweaters, fancy
weave, heavy quality.

Reg.$18.5Ovalue.0.5

ft

Read Our Classified Ads en Pages 2.8, 29 andM


